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itloO w. lllan on 
'il Hohday From 
Gold Country "! 
i~: Bob Wilhm arrived in New Hazel- 
i!t,m on Friday night last Just in time 
(,~,) take in the dance. He had m otor- 
i,d~ through from Vaneouvver to spend 
:~) week or ten days at his home h~re. 
i lt Is fourteen months since Bob got 
i!fed up with laying around doing noth- 
ing. Hc took his car and went down 
:Ito the gold ealnI~ h)  the Car)boo vici- 
~"nity. He did no~ ..'et a full time job 
~'right off the Ilat. , i t  he stuck aronnd 
!'aml picked up enough change in pla- 
cer workings to carry him along. In 
January last lie went to work for the 
('aril)oo G~fld Quartz Co. as steel 
,sharl)ener. STe has hehl that job 
d,)wn since and ~)n Snnday next he is  
.g:dl~g I)ack to i t  for the winter. 
' The Caril~o G01d Quartz iv the 
I)iggest olteratlng I)rgperty ill that st~-' 
rh)n l)ll(1 have been: shll~)ing out a gnld 
hriek worth thirty or forty.Jhousan(1 
i d,)lhir~ every nlonth for a !O'Ng thne. 
The nlill, which 1~ only a 'sixty ton one 
has i)een stel~i~ed Ult t,) a lm~ldred and 
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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY, 
Hospital Shower 
q here was a very sneeessful Maower 
hi:hl in the United Church in Hazel- 
ton last Friday afternoon by the W. 
A. to the H. H. in aid of the Hospital. 
The following is a list of the dona- 
tors and tl/etr glfts:--Rev, and Mrs. 
(;rondahl, l). tea and 2 hand towels; 
Mr. and Mrs. W~m. Grant, 5 lbs. ra is -  
ins; Mr. Scaly, Jar eaeh raspberry, 
bhlekearrant jam, black currant Jel~ 
and 2"cans beef; Hudson's Bay (2o., 
300 lbs. f lour; "W. A. Gow, 49  lbs. of 
flour; Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Wrinch 20 
lira. sugar: Dr. a, nd Mrs. H. C. Wrinch 
15 yards tea towelling; Mrs. H. W. 
Sharpe, I l l ) .  o)coa, 10 ll)s. sugar; Mrs 
S. Malllnson, 9 yds.~towelling; Doro- 
thy Casa. 1 Ill. coffee: Emnla Cardinal 
1 Ill. Vi-tone; Letty Cardinal, 10 lb. 
sugar; Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant, 10 Ibs. 
sugar; Mr. and Mrs. Jns. Turnbull. 1 
ttn ehocolate nlalted nlilk. ~/~ lh. eoeon 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooc.v, 10 llls. sugar 
i. 
JAM:ON THE NAAS RIVER 
A. Re)i, McDonell of Smithers, fish' 
warden, a!id Jack Ashman returned 
~his week from a trip to the northern 
waters to see how'the sahnon were 
getting along. They went as far as 
the 6th eabin and visited the creeks 
and lakes used by the salmon, and 
they made a trip down the Naas where 
thel.e ~ is a big jam in the riyer. This 
jam will 'be 'reported to the depart- 
merit with a recommendation that  it 
be taken out ill tile early spring before 
t:h'e high water  starts: I t  can be tit 
least half burned out and the rest shot 
out and cut ont and the~ le~ the water 
do the rest. There has beeu a good 
raa of fish Ill) all the rivers and creeks 
and. with the exception of the jam On 
the Xans no obstacles were encounter- 
ed s0  far:as. the  fish were concerned.~, 
BILL I IENRY GETS WORK AND 
• ' • • WAGES 
Miss McLanghlan. 2 tea cosles; Miss . 
, • Ili.~ IIoi)or the Ltentennnt Govenor E. (,aml)l)ell. 2 l)'lth towel: Miss Craig[ ' , • 
electrte 1)late: Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ires !)b('en l)le'ised to appoint V¢illiam 
Hawkin 4 ll). coffee: Roy. and M~s. B. Sliaw Hoary of Snflthers, B. C. a fence 
Shearnnm, 1 vegetal)le nlarrow, 1 cab- vlewe;: ii~' l)lnee of 'Go0. Oulton.--The 
l)age: Mr. aad Mrs. Cooper Wrinch ~.  B.C. Gazette. 
tei~ tons of  c repes  de3 ~, or nearly doz fate(, eh)thes: Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
d,)ul)ling the *capacity. 'The" nnml'mr '2H)s" tea : Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ander- 
of inca on the pay roll varies fronl 200 sol), 1 lb. tea, 1 lb. coffee; Miss D.! 
to about 150. i.'X'els,)n. I l l ) .  coffee; ,~Ir. and Mrs. 3". 
Just across the lake from the Gold New)ok, 1 doz. calls .soup, 2 cans or- 
Ouartz is the Newmont property which aI~ge juice: Mr. and Mrs. A..Benson," 
will shortly be turning out gold bricks i~ 50 lbs. sugar; Myros & Smith, 100 lbs .  
, ,,,nat,;,,~ h , , , ,  i . . . .  [sugar: Mr and Ml'.~ Cary, 1~ doz. regularly. :['he I .......... ~, . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  j' s . . . . .  
~a h (loths MI and eoml)leted and now the maehtnery for~ "' " ' . : . '. Mrs. Hindle, 6 
.... I lira Imtter; Mtss Wjllan, 1 doz. wash mill is being installed. Mr. ~X, , .ver .  I . . . .  
t~)n, formerly connected with tbe Sil-~Cl°ths: Miss R(ibinson, 4 wash clerics. 
' Congratulathms Willialn. We trust 
th~ salar3; will compensate yon for ex- 
I)eiises , ••  . . 
JUVENILE  HOME BREWERS 
Two youngsters living In the viol. 
nfty of Hazelton were gathered in by 
the Monnted. Police last week. I t  ap- 
pears that these youngsters have ideas 
ills in advance of their years and had 
i! ver Cup nlllle here, is ill eharge at the :Mrs" C. IL Snwle, tea towells; Mrs. develoI)ed the idea of making home 
' brew. Fortunately the.enterprise had i Newmont. [Fraser 2 Ills. tea; Mr. nnd Mrs. Sen. 
den 1 lid (()ffce 10 lbs mug,it, ') It was due to the' favoral)le reports I • • . . . .  ' "'. only reaehed the. experimental stage 
of ln'ospeets for work=in-~e golctmin-[ vai~r~e, p ~ - ~  iU l~.~qp" • as yet, l int  they Were workln~ out a 
i: ing camps that induced a number of  I . . . . . .  -~- - -  "~ ""------ ; "  f0rmnl~t:"for" a 3;ery'P0tent-: dH'n'k., A 
" other young feilows froln New Hazel-[ . . . . .  i . . .  ~ . . l it tl~,fi)b 'lillleh~0f ~ one thing and ~ot 
. ~ ,, . .~ . - . . . .  ! ~'ltll rim )(lea ot Ol'ganlzn)g a young e'nbugh" ~)f s0"tim other • things, but they Ton [O aO oown mere las~ sprn lg .  U] :  
t. . . . . .  , _ _. . . people's oeietr a nleetlng Is eaIled for ~el~ 6n q, ad , . - .  q,h,. nose all a re  working sow) an(! most . ; " , '  . '  . ,. " . . . .  ',' ,,=,r. -',,,¢. . . . .  boys were 
ron lo lDo~ (rhnrsdax) night i l l  t e , , ,)f 1 b h gi~(n some xely fathell tbenl lave een x~:orklng most of .. ' " ~' '" ' " .' " ' .  ' y  adviee by  
.~e~ Hazelton nall This meeting is ) the time. ' ' " r "i" " ~' . . . .  ' -tl e l)olice 0ffieers and the parents el- 
) slmnsored l)y Mr. T. H. Burton and Mr. so were instructed in sonle of the fiL's~' 
; Leo Sl)ooner has been working in a B. Young. teachers of the New Hazel-~rn(linlents of l)ringing. Ul) ehildren. Am 
garage and doing very well• Hd ts 
' ton an(1 I{azolton schools. Not onl.x, file future good behave)or of the tx~;o still living in the caravan the party, 
.~tm'tod on, with, except that  he ha.4 will 
the  teaohors l)artiChlarly invited the,e, 1' to g(i guaranteed t ley 
. the s(.ln)ol ellihh'en be present but  boys was away honle i were allow-i 
I)llilt on a kitchen. The family nseS,y,)ln:g l)Onl)le of the Hazeltons who are . . . .  
t lm ('aravall fo r  sleeping quarters. As 
the  garage  work .is sh)w hi the winter 
:'))d as houses are. r(,arec and expcn. 
.~h'(: Le,) expects to brhlg his fanfll~ 
))a(.k to New Hazelton for the whfter. 
Tllomas and Arthur Willnn have 
been with the Lee  Chong'Co. working 
,)), a l)laeer lease. The eon)I)any is ) ( t t ( r  fitt(d to takt their l)htees in 
' ' tim w-)'ld (hl:'lng the Dext .few years. )nlihling n six mlh, ditch. That work ,, . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': I he hh,n of llin'lvg one society for the 
Wi l l  l ass  fO l '  f lnO l ' l l c r  lnon~n f l ln l  t~ len  . . . .  . .. • . . . .  
l|--~ , , - - - r -~  . . . .  • ~, . . . .  . . , l IR[ 'r l (q" IN. ) !n  exPe/ le ) | r  p i le  a l l | [  Wi l l  
• " u ~ct t Zt f i l l  z~. r [nar  Wi l l  Work  I l l  • 
e:). l l)h, thos(,  dh'ceting It t,) give n very )he  stor(, daring the whiter and Toni 
amcll I)otter servh.o. It is hoped that 
"BORN UNDER DIFF ICULTIES 
'Pht~ Sturgeon River gohl excitement 
has attl '0eted the hardest placer nlin- 
el;~ fronl all parts. The town is over 
rlin with l)eol)le a, nd there is no place 
to s lcel)or ,  even to find sllelter. A 
young xvomm~ r(~nircd hospital at- 
tenH,m or even a shelter of al)y kind. 
There w'ts n,)lR~ to lie had. ,at canvas 
of the towa was nlade, I)ut it renlained 
i ) f fer( ,~t( ,d !)) !h,I) . ltos. indoor games 
a,d d)'aau!ti,.s to l)e l)ll('sent and lend 
filth' asmstm)('( to this nlovement. St 
'will he good for evo!'yone, and besides 
h.!vi,g a g!'e:~t" de~d of entertainment 
:t))d ant),s(,me:~t,.the n) ml)ers will Ire 
,,-U1 drive the toanl freighting, for two of those so-ealied hard boiled 
" H gO( l i t  re lH 'os0 : ) t~) t |O l l  o f  , tbe  YOIn lg  • ' "  O ' "s  A1. l l 'dl  lies l)etn driving a true" . .. . , , lnntcls t conic to the le cue One of 
T, lth, l ' l,nt N(~X II)l ( l i on  lV~o ~[ l le  ,, ;m)l fin' tlle most part has Ileel) f l ' e ight . ,  ., ", . . . .  ' • " , them ~,ave lip his i~hack and Wellt and 
l l l lT .e l l -Ol t  an( i  ~Ol l l 'n  1I IZelton ~lll I )e It nke  ~t  1 t no  lug snl)lflles fl.om Vaneonver, tak ing  "' ~" "" u -d  "tl ~ ther hard shell. The 
' ' ~' ' , present. ' ' firs . . . .  fh'e tolls at a time. fit has a st()l(h ' . t  (hthl Itoln hi Stulgt~)li Rlvtr and 
.ioh. He will prohal)ly take a trip to r,~r,,v ~ ' - - ~ , , - -  ]its nn)tller rims were l)rovlded with a 
N(,w Hazelton in 'a  week or two. I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I)ANCIS [little I,a'h'a(.y. Tllere is Still a great 
l]el'nar(1 Hhulle all(] Sam Fleteher ~ . . . .  ~ . . .  [dlff(!'(ace ill what different people 
, , I i ) l !e  Of  [ l l e  l)esT ( I t l l l ( 'PN l ' l l lN seaS ,H I )  
)11 e !10,  ~. , ,o1  k !ng  on  a p lacct  p l *oper t .~  ,v! lN g tv (q l  hy  the  ladles of New Haze l - '  : ( ) , ; ) t )~t l ;~.  i):l s t(lll:;~stllla~ll:~:y;al~;el2:l~?na 
• , g 
at Wingdanl at)d this job will lnst nil- ton on I/'rhhry night last. There w.s I sa.top :]no :]llOol~ Oll~ 1 jo nOlll 
Ill tile freeze hi), in nlmut n nmnth., in go(')d-attend)!ace ud  danohlg got un- I 
tlleh" ooellpntions and feel a lot better ldcr way st)or after nlae o'clock The~ Albert Mercer left on Tncsday for 
Cnl)p,')' Rh'cr where he will spend the 
),(,xt few nmntlls on his trap line on 
t i le south fork of the Copper Rivet,.. 
* **  
Allen Rutherfln'd finished the sur- 
vey work on the New Hazclton cut off 
of the nlahl htghway and left for "his 
llome ill Smithers on Monday. 
B. C. has eat its exl~enditure on the 
highways last year by 8 per cent and 
yet the B. (2. minister of public works 
says that the roads in B, O. are as 
good as the roads in Ontario. He Just 
came I)ack fl'om Ontario. But be &l- 
ly visited Coimconk mid Uoehlll, ap- 
es rently. 
t 
than sitting aronnd boule )vaitlng for 
It govel')llnellE jol) on tile roads which 
I)ave llot yet nlate|'lallzed and are not 
l[[c(,ly tn .for It long tlnle. 
OCTOBER 2, 1934 
I 
At a recent lneetfilg of the Federal 
Mil)ister of Agriculture with the Pre: 
raters of the prairie provinces arrange 
ments w6re made to k i l l  from twenty 
to twenty five thousand head of cattle 
'r(,al the drought areas. These ant- 
e|sis are te be processed and sold to 
I)uyers in  Japan and the united States 
Many n)ore head of stock are being 
dumped ca our present depressed mar- 
ket hy farmers who. anticipate a feed 
.d|ortage. thus aggravating the exist- 
ing conditions. It is unH.kely that the 
umnl)er of cattle which have been 
winter fed in the pa~tew!!l be under 
feed this coming winter: 
It would seen), thereffre, that ther~ 
~vtlr, l)e a Shortage of hreeding st(~:k 
n}d gm)d beef st(~'k i n the near fntu.re. 
F?arlaers in the areas where feed iv 
)leatlful mtght well con.~ider the ad- 
.-isil)iltty of keeping their good 1)rced- 
!ng heifers and in a number of in- 
~tances it would appear to be good 
business fro' the nettler to take advan- 
tage of the low prices to increase him 
herd I)y shipping stock fl'onl the prairie 
l)rovinet~q. Gobd quality breedin~ 
heifers can be secured at the stock- 
yards for a very low figure and by 
special arrangements with the rail- 
roads a three-quarter freight rate pre- 
vails. 
The.  Dominion governmen~ brood 
sow policy offers an opportunity to 
the settler to sedure the best type of 
bacon sow- at market price and the 
government will pay one-half the rate 
on the railways. This stock would be 
s:hipped from Edn~onton and_~ 0rde! •
,to obtain the greatest benefit, forty m" 
more:sows should be shipped. The 
Dominion government will supply a 
good type registered boar free of 
charge to any district orderhlg f.~'0nty 
or nlore brood SOWS• 
There has I)een n good deal of colu- 
l)hlining el)ant there being no grouse. 
On )lontl.'ly evening we motored out .t 
few lnih, s toward Mnd Creek and saw 
eight birds on the road side going out 
and f, mr coming back. On Tuesday 
)n))rning another I)ird soluted us .is 
we were goiag for the mail. Unfor- 
tunately the governnlent does not Slll)- 
l)ly hunters to get the birds for tilt, 
In'e-Ind. 
The purpose of the Canadian Farm 
12oaa Act Anlendnleat Act passed dur- 
ing the 1934 session of Parl iament is 
to extend tile seolm Of the Loan Act 
so that increased credit facilities thro- 
ugh the Canadian Farm Loan Board 
may he ltladed at tile disposal of tile 
fern)or in order to enable him to carry 
on his Isis)heSS. 
Butter. eheose, hraa sad pollard, oil 
meal. oil cake. oats, wheat rye flmlr. 
lard. bacon and hanls, salted beef mid 
lnn'k, coadensed nfllk, refined sugar. 
nnnlflnnfiletared, nnstemmed leaf to- 
bacco, potatoes, onions and lubricating 
oil are sonic of the agricultural pro. 
ducts SUl)plied by Canada to Barbados 
tile most easterly island of the Britisb 
West hldles. 
* **  
Although several smaller .shipmeat.,~ 
of apples were made earlier than ,Sept- 
ember 9, the Calladlaa apple export 
season~ may be• said to haveibcen h)- 
augurated on that date by the fir.~t 
lnovement in volmne :when the SS Now 
foundland sailed fl.onl Halifax witll 
approximately 13,500 lmrrels of Nov:l 
Scotia apples destinel to Liverpool 
In accordance with regulations, tills 
shipnleat coAsisted.entirely of No. 1 
gl:I.lde alll)les..inostly Gi'avensteins. 
p 
Capt..Mortlnler. ah)ng with tlm. In- 
dian Agents from Fort Fraser and 
Telegraph Creek are in Prince Rupert 
this week ill conferenee with the as-  
sistant conuntssioner for the province. 
Since the police began looking for 
hunters and Since a small item appear, 
cd in tills paper, there have been a',lbt, 
,)f tile boys nnd gh'ls appll~l fdr hnnr._ 
ters licenses. 
. ,, 
] ext'elflh)aally good as tile relieving 
ageat at Soutl| Hazel,on is a real sax 
l)h|yer and he lint a lot ef ImP into the 
orehostra. Ulffnrtum|tely he had to 
go ear ly  to meet the  trahi. But ever), 
ore, had a good titbit, mid tile d~nce 
w,,s kept goi:lg anvil l],ree o'ch)ek, k 
lot "of attraeth'e calico dresses were 
worn by the ladies and one wonders 
Why tile girls think they need silk 
wliPn tlmy look so well in calico, A 
prize was affered for the best home 
aside dress and it was Won by Miss 
.Hazel Laml). The ladies were on the 
!o!) at midnight and served an alnni- 
ilallcc ill' npl)0fizlng rcfl;bshnlents. 
, • # , 
their oeeulmtlons are feel a lot bet ter  
IIIIlsie tile first IHIrt of the evening was 
has been placed across the month of 
the second canyon at  the end of the 
whirl pool" in hopes of stopping the 
body :on its way down stream. The 
provincial police also sent word down 
the Skeena to be on the look out for 
the bo(iy. 
Miss Dolls Rol)inson left last Sat- 
nrday afternoon for her home in Ter- 
race after spending a couple of weeks 
a guest of the Itazelton Hospital. 
Clix:e Plan,so M.L.A., Peace River 
is a great man for the Prince Rupert. 
route for the Peace River grain and 
other poduce. He spent some time in 
Prince Rupert last week and outlined 
Ills plan and gave his reasons for th)~ 
proposed route being lmtlt over the 
shortest ronte to the I'aclfie. 
PHnee Rupert still thiaks a pulp 
and paper indnstry will [)e established 
there in the sot distant future. More 
l)ower to them and nlay that fu ture  
Ire )lot too renmte. 
Three logging canlps on the Islands 
of the sea ,)lit front Rnluert are to 
douhle their crews and thns provide 
work for six hnndred lnen, the largest 
nunil)er employed on the ishtnds since 
the war  years. 
.Miss Helen Canlpbell, R. N., of the 
Hazelton Hospital staff, who has been 
on a two month's holklay, retm'ned to 
her l)osition last Saturday morning in 
tinle tt) get in on the tail end of the 
dan(.e at We'~V "Hazelt0n. She is',fedl-' 
lag better than she has for years. 
Miss Dolly Carpenter, R.N., return- 
ed to her home in Snflthers on Sunday 
having conll)lct~;d her engagement at 
the Htlzelt()n Hospital for the sdmnaer 
months. 
***  
.Miss Joy Ford. 1¢. X.. who has been 
on an extended leave of allsence, has 
'|l)l)lied for and received a f l l r ther ex- 
tens)ca of leave. She is spending'her 
thne at her hmae near Armstrong." 
* * $ 
Bert Clml)pell left the hospital Sun- 
day havhlg nlade a good recovery front 
an alq)en(llx el)or:it)on. 
***  
The Eo)aonlie Coanoil will meet in 
Vancouver on October 16th. Dr. H. 
~'. Wrin(-h will attend, going down on 
the Satui'day previous and will be 
away just one week. 
***  
On Friday afternoon last on their 
own I)all grounds tile Hazelton sehool 
I)oys defeated the New Hazel,on boys 
I)y 'l ~r,)re of tell to fh'e. At that the 
New Hazelton youngsters are not 
down hearted, bat are hoping that the 
wetmther keeps fine ellongh SO that one 
tnore  ga l l i c  can  Ire played this coming 
Friday. The I)oys had some exeuses 
to offer for their defeat but exeuses 
hardly go nay more and they will Just 
have to Pal) np some. \ 
B. C. Is to have twenty-five landing 
fields fi)r planes and about double as 
l l l l l ny  fo r  l lh l l l eS  to  land  on  the sea. 
Tim B. (I,. governn)ent Is annonncing 
a reduction Ill the prices of whiskey 
and ghl. 
St is reported that.a l)unch of mea 
who have in mind only their o~a per- 
sonal gahl at the  e~pcnse Of tli~ pr6- 
ducers'have been pulling some shady 
deals on the Winnipeg stock market. 
'Pile goverlnuont htls I)ecn asked: to ill- 
vestige te 
.• , t • . . . . . .  ,.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i  . . . . .  ii 
0fLocal Interest I0pportunity 
fou,,  of Buy Some 
Breeding Stock the Indian boy who was drowned .~n 
the Bulkley canyon last week. A net 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 
., .- . 7 :  " ,,. ~"  . . . . .  ,'~'= . . . . . .  . "--~,," '. .. ' ' ." 
I/('ENSES FOIl EXPORT OF HAll 
AND STRAW 
According to information reaching 
thl, l)epartnlent of Agriculture at  Of  
mwa, there is considerable misunder- 
.~,lldtng concerning the Order-in-coun 
r,l rec~,ntly issued whereby no person 
in Canada shall export hay or straw 
without  l i license. 
A highly speculative condit ion de- 
veloped hl Canada mnong hay  buyers  
fill their own account  and  on  account  
,f buyers  elsewhere, due  to the condl- 
ti,nn that have  affected large areas i.~ 
( 'auada and the United States, and to 
the fact that tile hay crop in the Dom- 
int,n iN this year considerably below- 
m)rn la l .  I t  was believed that  the spee 
||!alive condition was not in the best 
imerests of hay producers in those 
,l'e:ts where there is a surplus supply 
, )C  l i l l y . ,  
Ill allplying rids order-in-council, 
which went into effect on August 24th 
~ll comnlitments of hay to any coun- 
tr.v that had  been' made prior to the 
p:tsning of the order-in-council coming 
h:to effect were given licenses for ex- 
l,n't. These licenses werea lso  issued 
r- exporters in respect o£ hay sold for 
delivery to al l  of Canada's normal 
,nm'kets of recent years, such as the 
I;ritish West Indies, Newfoundland 
:~nd the Brit ish Isles. 
Since 1930 a duty of $5.00 a ton was 
hnposed on hay imported into the Uni- 
t{,d States, very l ittle hay has been 
exported from Canada and licenses for 
Hie eXllort of hay to that country were 
n,mpol'arily withheld after  August 25 
last. the day following the proclama- 
l i.n of the order-in-council referred 
I,. pending a quick survey of the hay 
situation throu'ghout Ca'nada. The I n .  
fornmtion available on Sept. l l th  last 
indicated a surplus in the Ottawa and 
St. Lawrence valleys, and to a lesser 
extent in a few other areas in  the Do- 
minion. 
All applications for licenses to ex- 
port hay to the United States that had 
been held up between August 2T and 
September 11 were promptly issued 
permitt ing the hay to  go forward. A 
more complete survey of the hay situa- 
tion in Canada may not be available I 
before the middle of October. In  the I 
meantime, licenses will be issued to I 
exporters for definite f irm orders in l 
hand from any part of Canada east 
to the province of Manitoba, and also 
from British Colunihia. In the pro- 
vince of Manitoba the issne of licens- 
es for export of hay is restricted to 
areas within the province and to maxi- 
nmnl quantities prescribed by the pro- 
vincial minister of agriculture acting 
through the Manitoba Relief Commis- 
sion. I t  is expected that similar ar- 
rangements will be made for the pro- 
vinces of  Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
lost-none o~"itS , ron iance,  and"~i't: is fo r  
this and other 'r'easons t'hai~ ' i t  l~as 
found a lf lace in rad io  programs of 
the co'ruing w inter .  
For the next thirty weeks from 
Thursday evening, October 4, to April  
25, 1935, Hen. '| Robt. Weir, Z)om[nion' 
Minister of Agriculture,, has 'arranged 
through the courtesy and co-operation 
Fnrzning yesterday was all occupa- 
t ion; today it is a highly diversified 
industry, brought about by improved 
methods, inlproved imillements and 
material, and by the application of 
practical science. At the same time 
modern revolutionized agriculture has 
of the Canadian Radio Commission to 
have a five" minute talk given every 
Thursday over a coast-to-coast ~et- 
work of 34 Stations on some phase or 
service of the DePar~nent in relation 
to the general public. On the eastern 
network the ta lk will be broadcast 
! from Ottawa at 8 p.m. every Thursday evening; froln Winnipeg at :7 p.m.; I 
f rom Edmonton " over the Mo0seaw I 
Calgary, I{cgina and Saskatoon areas I 
at 6 p.m., and from Vancouver to the'. 
sthtions in British Columbia a t  8.40 
[the,L, sitme n ight . .  
The talks are not  to be mere, dry 
hem'ers, lint to offer in a popular way  
an inkling into the. highways and  the 
In  the working Out ~f the federal ]byways o£ the leading single industry  
regulations for the export of hay and I of Canada. 
straw it is felt that the interests of! 
llroducers should be safe guarded in ] The subjects of the talks of the f irst 
tll irteen progralns Will be as fol lows: as far an nmy be possible, e I 
Ronlance in all things:'Do~vn the Gar- 
I den and Orchard" Paths;  Fizie Fee ls  
ROMANCE AND DIVIDENDS IN iMake F iae Birds (the ar t  o fproduc-  
il~g tlle best poultry} ~, Hallowe'en ap- AGRICULTURE ! 
pies: the Nutratlomll Value of Dairy 
I I ' roducts; the Milky Way what clean 
]n~lk production means) ;  Boys and 
(Hrls Fa'rm Clubs; What is Done to 
Assure Wholesome Meat; Canada's 
Bent in Beef; Commercial Feeding 
Stlfffs : Christmas Turkeys, and Christ 
mas Giving. 
i 
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' The B ley II0t SURVEYOR 
Smithers, B;C. " 
water oo d   .mV  ye ,outed 
Hotel is insulated with Insulex. 
U 
L~W R6nnd " I ' z ip  
TBAI ESGIVII G 
WEEK END 
FARES 
Fare and a Quarter 
/ 
|1 
FRIDAY to TUESDAY 
Trave l 'over  the long week end 
Canadian 
National 
P 
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
'Rate~ are reasonable. 
You are always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor. your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service--cheerful lounge, 
writh]g and smoking rooms, dining 
room. .Tust two blocks away is the 
c~ntre of Vancouver's shopping and 
tbeatr(, district. R~ites a re :very  rea- 
NEVER RUN _ 
' 0  
SHORI'ofMILK", 
know you're short of milk! But whyget  caught ~ i 
m,, . , J# . , . - "  . . .. when it is so easy to have a plentiful supply of fresh, " 
milk--and inexpensive too--with St. Charles ? 
• Takes the place of cream in tea and coffee--anddoes it
surplisingly well I Puts delicious flavor in cool ~summer 
puddings, salad dressings and all food requiring rich 
mi lk or cream, 
And when you go away to the cottage, or for a picnic, take 
• St, Charles. It keeps perfectly without ice in the unopene~l 
t in 'a pure, safesupply of milk ready at a moment's notice. ' 
Your grocer has St. Charles Mi l l  Zook, 
for t~e tin with the GOLD COW label. 
( 
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. . . . .  THE BORDE~:COMPANY.LIMITED , 
= Str,,~ .~,  , ;. 50 Powell t Vanc0uver; B.C. -~, . . . .  ? . . . . . .  ~... . ' " ,  
:'.'~'"~,,. 4}~i',.':. ~ : i . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  ..' , :, . , 
' ~ i ' , . . . . .  . ' :, .~ :  !t' ~ ". i ' 
'" " -,. . . . .  ' ~i , ,,i -~." ' "' .'- "'~.,~ - ~ ~ :' !! 
• "' . " j~ .,' I ~ . . , .' ~, , /. CHA RLES' • . t s ~ ~-. ,. , , 
Co lumbia  -C  on d en s a ry ,  South  Made in Br i t i sh  Sumas  
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~L, 13 , . . . . . . .  - TERRACE,  B.  C., 
I. 
P - . .  " I ~ " " 
i ~ T/: i~i~l~O/i~l~i "~Tct~-es  I./;;(+eor~ze Wilson went to Rupert to go 
&~LL~,  £~v . ion ,(h'y(loek, lint he will not hav.e to 
• " • st~lx-, long ' ,, . . . .  :~ ' ' 
A. Beaudin arrived home thts week .' " . . . . , . . - .  . . . .  . .  . , ," - 
'ore Barket~'ille 0an(! 1)lans to spend Mrs. C. Smith of Kalum Lake went 
m winter he~:e. He rep6i'ts . . . . .  ' that  the to Rupei't on Sa' tnrday. '  : ; ~' " ~( 
f ining game is not as  rush ing  in the . . . 
nriboo this year as ~ ' las t  )year :  'At . . . .  
a r t  he sa~'~ t l ]at seirdral prql~r~i~s I,'rank Poe of Evast0n, ill-., ~'h5 has+ 
, , . . ,  ,, , , ,.-~ -;v.,, ~ a f ine summer home at Lakelse, left 
av( I fen "developed to the point their • .,.+, v : ' .  : .' " ' -  : :"  ,~::~+, fo~" his .~outhern home on Friday• He 
l~conrages further, ;,d~x:elopx).~eB.t, ,~:..+:~ luis I)een "h(,re since early spring ,and • , $ "- • 
Tim Pig Clnb dance on F r iday  nigh,t is one of't 'he best' boos'ters for '  ~he lo- 
as ~vi,~l attended and enjoye(l; l)y all ca l  r ,sorts. On Fr |day  afternoon he 
• : . . . . .  .+) • .  . . . . . . . .  ,,.,. , .  -. , . . - .  ~: . . . .  '~- ,  ~ 
hose who turned out. +As a result  a had I, f ina l  f ishing h'il;' (lox~ii:'at he 
SI~.(;ena anil Camd:l)'nck to tox(,n with 
tort of the prize money needed has 
q nice str ing of f i sh . ; " "  " ' '-' 
~een secured and it is not. thonght any .. : . - . . . , . , ,  .-, 
t iff ieulty will l)e met to raise, t im rest :: . :+ .... 
• * * " F .M.  Wells of C:u'iboo .Gold Quartz 
Ohff Hanson. ~I.P.. aml A. :Good. Mines has spent several days here this 
i 
.nongh arrived on Tlml'sday in co!~=. :w(,.,k and ac(,ompanied hy ,local pros- 
melton with theh' loeifl pole interests petters has looked over a number of 
}~)n Fr iday nfternooh Mr. Hanson. ac- the local lwoperttes. 
.ompanie d by E. T. Kenney. M.L.A.,[ * * * 
tat:de ~ trip to tlie C+)lnm'n'io tilill. , Miss Dorothy Whitlow of Usk was 
.. " - . .  "'" !i!l :,; visit<)r i l l .  ~:o%vn.  , , .~"hurs ( lay :  . . .  
For+iTh~tFall Building 
• We .have "a. Fal l  Line of 
"+['DRY.LUMBER • : " : "  
Onr  Prives..Ca~|iot i,e Beafen"" •: +, 
l'i i y i l l  pa~; ym, to write .as ; ' .  
.Proln~)t Shipmehts"; [ " '  ":':. 
• .~ " ?.,;.'.i i 
Sha  +  er Lumberco 
SHAMES, B.C .  " 
• I.~,;~t(,r Taft  is I)a(~k home after spen 
d.iv.g the sumnter tn the. Ceda.rwfle area 
:~: assistant forest ranger. 
* $ - ,  .- 
l)<)!i,hn~ St. I,ouis is lmtting water 
lir.es i~h) his home oh I,akelse Aye. • a , , ° • 
i , ***  
i l). <!, Mawhinney and Ralph Pear- 
son lmve arrived fron~ Stewart Lake. 
WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER 3, 1934 ~:~.. : ,. : N0 .46  
.akelse Road 
I s . . :Be ingBUi i t  .... 
At  the  Far  Fad  
Jof Sln'ings i'oad .,was Dut in hand, 
hnd on Monday H .  L. F rank  took out 
a gang of 'men to establish .a .eam.p 
~rom "which gravell ing operations.:w.ill 
be conducted.., The part  receiving, the 
first hpecial attention starts .near. Mr. 
[ Georg(+ 'Littl~'s ~ priva~.e road ..to,. ki.s 
summer home aml extends to ,..+the 
junction with the hatehery road . -A  
lot of this stretch is' gravel bottom and 
little nmre than grading is needed to 
secure n good road bed. About a qnar  
ter of a mile. howevei', is gumbo and 
hero corderoy has !)eel, pat in in pre- 
Vious .x:ears and some soil placed on~ 
top. Wi th  this gtreteh well gravelled 
to the hatchery the road will be in 
~ood.:.~hape, for_ t ravel  in all seasons. 
To coral)lets ,the road to. Lakelse 
Lodge, and a number of summer resi- 
dences near i~y, a mnall bridge is re- 
quired over Granite creek, .and about 
14{]0 yards of new grading i s  needed. 
However, this is, in the main, easy 
construction as most of the right of 
+x(ay travels along a gravel ridge with 
an easy gradient down to the lake. At 
D.':ve brougl)t h~ a bnnch of horses and the lower end a small amount of cor- 
(!attle. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  deroy has been put in and this will 
~;r :  . . . .  need a good blanket of gravel and also 
R(w. J. E. and Birehell ar r ive l  something to hold the gravel. -Gener-. 
frmn the (.east on Wednesday. al satisfaction is being expressed at a 
I start being nmde on the work, and it 
Sockeyes  Aga in  
, Running Local 
" ,Creeks ,  R ivers  
• - . " . . . " . .  
I)urin~, th(. i)a,~t week "t'sec()lld run 
of sockeyes have reached the nmuths 
of the creeks at Lakelse. A cheeknp 
made dnring the week showe¢i, at one 
time, 800 fish in the inouth of Wil- 
liams creek, while another lot could 
be seen playing some distance ~/@ay. 
The past season has been a very suc- 
cessful one. not only has the'Skeena"' 
river hatchery been filled to capacity 
bat  thP .  natnra l  S l )aWni l lg  grounds <m 
the creeks have been well seeded. 
So great was the r im ,at Will idms 
creek that the hatehery could h'tve 
lieen f i l l ed  in sever days f rom this 
place ahme, Init in view of the limite(1 
spawning areas i l l  sonle other el'eeks 
and the large number of fish that 
gathered at their, nmuths,  a lat, ge hum 
her of fish were allowed to pass up 
Wil l imns creek, and.eggs were collect- 
ed from other creeks where.-had nat- 
ural spawning been allowed to pro- 
ceed to the l imit many fish would not 
have been able (o fin'd places, and big 
losses would have suffered. Hopes 
are held out, therefore, that the next 
cycle year for these fry will prove a 
special ly good one for the canneries 
at the mouth of the Skeenn. 
While there is criticism in some 
lflaces on hatchery work, the verdict 
of experience is tlmt where natural  
spawning only exists there is not suf- 
i 
SWAIN 'S  
nsfer and Taxx Ser 
We meet  a l l , t ra ins 
ialRate ti Lal 
Lake. Sunda ~ Sp 
Ter race ,  BIC. 
Tra f i vice 
Special o kelse 
y ecial 
a l )4~l lH~l i4 )~)4111<:  = . (m)o~ ,_@4 
J ohn 's  ,Garage  ' I 
General Motors 
. .  Cars and Trucks ! 
Gas . Service, • Oi l  | 
'We ld ing  Air Honing " 
i" " Batteries Charged " 
See us for 
. .  SUPROX .BATTEI~IES ] 
John De L Kergommeaux i
Terrace, B:C. I 
i 
C~isty's Bakery: 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
is  hol)ed that sufficient funds wil l  be fieent young fry to meet the demands Will you try our Bread and 
of the indnsh.x Thin is seen as the .:+~..,~.~.,~.~,~....~,..,,..~.~..,,..~...,,..~..~,.~,~~.o....+ awlilable to carry on the f ldl  eomple- . "' '." "' "~ " "~ 9 
i | result of the 1919 season ~hen after l : l t lns lion of the work. The public is get- ' . . . .  ' " 
the eld hatehet~ at Lakelse-.. ~x~"'er had ed Now is the t ime to have your  ting tired of piecemeal road work and . . :+" ~ Stand ing  orde i~ shipp 
• + • " . . . .  : J, - wasne+t away, and. be fore  the new . . . . . .  , ' . . . .  • ~, . . ~! extending 3:epr:after, year at great ex- " . • , : • re f fu la r lv .  I Rad io  put  In Cond~tmn ,| .... ~++,+; o:~-+++:++~+ o. u,d be .+~:e '"-+ +hatebery.h,d ++,.-l+uilt. no• e+g+ ~,'+e • , " , "  - 
s ide+.  +e,a'.s'+.n'. a"d:::.'dgne rigl/t.":+.'.T..he: •~,I~en.-+:+T~+, e succeeding syd!c, years..+f: :3. ~1£ runes o.t+,caKell t Je£yur prme. 
:~ +3 , .+ ,  and ~,.++ all pro,+d to be for=winter " service. .We +toek a full l ine of Lakglse ah~ ?i(aiiii~i +++ads are neariy 2, . . ' . '  , " -------'r-:. ~ 
po ~ fm eommmcml flshin " as" big a bug b~ar as the Nine Mile. + " " g. ' " . 
Ever ReadyBatterles '- i .  Tubes and accessories :| ,v.~o,, r,ad from ~a~.olton ,vas: ~orl " . . . .  : - ,  In a(hhtlon to salmon eul tme hat ..o, : o .=~, . .~  . - ... 
| A~,en~s,r for - i  ,many. ..years and "was ,  never eompleted'l eherylR, theoffic!alSstoekmg. , haVeof lakestaken :a.onh, hig 'part'artially. : i . " . . . .  ;': ,| 
. . . .  . ' + . ' i  a,,l yet man.+ many tl, ousands;.of do!-'+l ". : ' . •  . .  - : ,p . . l i "r o,,,,,., , .o  r~, , ,a  mr,,,,,,.,, i ! 
1 D ' . • . I  + . . . . . .  . . , -  eForest Crossley Radio ). lard.were thrown away The country, m,l,lfll+?d with trout, and some lakesl | J L i .£ |gtL~.  V l ,  Ups OtUL~, ~- ~'~ ( )e':q "o ~" - , - ' . . . . . .  - wh(re,  no tY<ut were fonnd Lakel  | . ,  i :i.1 I ~ad  r nave  a~ lcas~ oneroan  ' , x  ' ' ; " 
i Wr i te  o r :  . . . .  ca l l  fo r  pri :ces on latest,  models .  . . . . .  , _' ':[,| l,~ilt• .~ so'that,  - - ,  attentions "" s may. be given theKnthlynsn(.(.c.~sls anofOUtstandingthis work, exampleand Scaly ° f i l l  ~/~Tl " t t~ l [  " ] 
l . e r race ,  • C.  I +:' ,,,,n. o+.,,. ,ee.on,. ' . . . .  . I  ~LnUUL , , . ~ " ~ . ,  :. ~ "~. ;';".:. : :. TAI .k t - , ,has  also ]:espm~ded t0 ~rea~m(mt.l:| . . . . .  W ' ! : < |
E T. Kenney  :Ltd T B.  : , ~,,< : : . + ..,...,...'oad,lition+neo,.+~'r,,ee ~,,~rt ~'akel i' ~ITi),PTIF~ ] 
• , * __ - -  . , - -  " RALLY DAY__SERVICES'  : close to Denis : :Arm'has been;stockedl i , ,~ ,a :~, , , . . . , ,  + 
! . :  .________..+. su,.,.~,,,+.+f,,ll,, wit l ,  , ,a, , , lo, ,ps +rnnt , .d~"  : + ' 
@;4 ,II~IIIIilIIIIIlIlIll(~III~IIp~I'II~T~'Ii~I)~'II'III , + ~, , [ '  . "  , "~ '  . " { ' "  ".:~: " ' * :  "+'+ : !  :•+ " • • F '  " ~• " , • + . .  ' "+ • ' " ?" 
. . . .  ' - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rally D+';y wa,~ ()bserved +0~' Sun- +qnally 'good work has been "done in ]~ R .  W.  Ri ley  i. Phm.  B .  i 
~ . j ' +  '- - ..+ +-~'~.~+I~$~$~+++~G'II+~.~:I~ "~+.  ,'.,.v ,,'~ Knox: (.'.h+n'el~' with Miss Annie the Aliee Arm dlstriet, i+  m"  n , ,  i 
l,'.,,,,t,,tn, s,.,,,'++a,'y of mr,'s work tn I I  £errace, +.t;. i 
' transferre(1 to " ¢ " 
When you  use the  co]~jmns o f  vox) r  : . . . .  " ." the Ul!|te~l .Church, ~'Ol 'd  has .been l 'e (~eh ' t ,d  that  .~[1'. G , .  
",- " take-,it Im.)'t al' I)o~h services. A t  the Beveri(lge will be  a[ : 
LOC/~L NEWSPAPER , ,,,o,?j,h,g 'ser, ' l fe..parents a ,dnt , l ted .+hml .  Mtss Foutain. gaveehihh'ennn i~d- j,ew p(,st h, the near futnre." I/ r "  I I 
• .~: notice Ires alq, eared 'ca l l ing a ~ Ter race  t ? l iU  5t0ck "m 
ih,o.~s.on the origin and growth of the meeting of tlle Terl'a('e-Basel+all Ass,. /  
[Snndar  sohool. A pagent was staged for tl~is week and next week's issue- 
i 
• ~tv, e
i' 
" | IS  
), 
You are  supP'(~rt i 'ng a loca l  indust ry  and  e ,mo3~ra~: ing  the. 
"Bu  at HoraCe" principal . . . . . . .  : . Y : . , - . .  , ,. ' .. . . ,  , , . , 
Tell the buying p.ubhc what~you have and give the l ) ,me.  
OMINECA:HERALDi(AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are  here  to  car ry  tl~at, me~.' i~ge to the  public for you. Wi l l  
you use these coiu!no,s? + : : :  " + 
.:. , :'. s .'.:~ 7 /  • ++ + 
Vaneouver'16rin~erslwjlLnot'[iel~build your town and~community nor 
help sell y6uPproduee " ' t : / " /  ":+' ': i I " 
. . .~  , .  , ,,..':. ,+, ' ,  ~. ,  ;,+.'.?! 
• '~i' ... ,, ,',:.,..~ .~. ' . . .  ~+ " • . . . . .  
. • ~. ~ ~ ~.'2.. 
.7 Y:E"#~' '+:+ -z 
" . . . .  :: .................... : -n ts  Pa l  Hardware  '+/Y!: :::~ O i l s  ~,>.i:; :: . 
G . . . .  - • ' - -  : ) '  "-"*s andShoes ...... : '  V•iour andFeed 
.=  !' ~..~ .',',.~+ " i~~.., i!, !. ~ . +.. , . . . .  :'.. 
': ..Lar~e,'ifresh.~tq~s C.~rried, at all t.ia):es 
":~": ....... ~' '( ' . . :  !:.:.::" -" ':': ";",',t :..o =.... . ",.!i 
-~ i % • • ' % ~ ' t '+  . - 
, . : , .  : *, , : .  : ' ; , .  : ' ! .  ~ : ' '. "+ , d ,~ :~ 
" -?" . ' .  . . . . . .  ~ ' " * ' " '~ ' : "  + ' '" " : 9~ ~..~ " : '  ~ ~"  'V  " "'  
• ~: ' "  . : "  .~  , . " , f '  , , r . . - . -  . ' , . * .  .V ' : t ' , ;£  ! ~.'~ 
~.-L'SL ,:::.:;~: .~i ',.. '. ', .'. t s  our' .motto ,- ......... , :  ¢,:. t~:.+~ ,~ ,~.,, 
= ...... ~'+..-=.'. .~,...,,r~,..~,~,~ I . . . .  : ", ,':e.v,',:,+ ~..._ '~. 
(~[ ,  r ;  i 0. T/$Undfil'Co. : '<: ,'.,-~ a B. C 
by :! i lU l l )ber  o f  the  g i r l s ,  each  one  re -  
presenting the girlhood of dif ferent 
countries where Sunday .school ~'oFk " 
is (,nrried on and greetings from these 
ebthh'en were given. In  the~ eVenihg 
Roy. 1x~. R. Weleh conducted the ser- 
vice and gave an aide address on mis- 
shmary work. Miss Founta in  and .Ilev 
Weh,h rendered a duet "Son of My 
Soul" nnd Miss Founta lu sang "The 
~9 Stranger of Galilee . . . . . .  
FRES I t  STRAWBERRIES  MONDAY 
Monday morning Fred Hamp'ton 
came to town to deliver vegetables and 
I~ronght in a nice lot,of, stra)v~.el'rl~s. 
Fred says hts+ Magoons have been 
bearing steadily ever since early s~mi- 
mer. The fruit  on Monday was large 
well colored and very f ine In flavor. 
These'Were grown out of doo~,anf l  
~#b' askF V~iheo~ver--H0~ about lt?.~! 
"'~"MIs,~'D.~I~. ,~) ,  IIIso~,~.:,R.N., wh~as  
bOc~n Imlldaying ~tt~ he ~{aze l ton~tos .  
J ,  ,~  %:  ', ~", i . "  ,, "~" 
plhfl, vetnr:m,.d-home, on;.~.qaturday, ~ . 
Miss Margaret Glass came down 
from Usk on.Satnrdny.  ' ,. ~ 
will (,ontain details of the plans for 
the winter sports. 
r[t ev.idently does not. pay .to gang 
~q) on  monntain goats. At least that 
is the conclusion of a lmrty of hunters. 
Going on the theory flint two men can 
get two goats, they formulated the 
idea that six men would stand an 
equal chance to I)ag half a' dozen, but 
tt did not work out that waY. , 'The 
imr ty  went oat and+.came-back-empty 
handed. The goats saw them first. 
Harvest fest ival  and anniversary 
services will be held in) St, P.et.~"s 
church on Sunday next. 
Mrs. R. L. McIntosh left for Prince 
Rupert on ~hursda,x. Mr. McIntosh 
Is staying a few days longed'to close 
the snmmer home. 
S. K i rkaldy and J. Slmrkes, rj:, got 
four f ine geese and a bag 0f~d~cks at 
La~else on Su~ay.  ~: 
]~,, T. Ken~.(kv,~ ~LL,A:, .Cons. It. ~. 
MeKenney spel~t he week end ~t~ K~I- 
umi.Lake,  On ,Sunday they t~ l~ l~ l  
* , . .+F"  ~. " ' ~" "~:  
aIong distance ' find visited 'l)laeer 
fm~.game~' it :was ::all:::httendi/~g:',dervi~b. 
some place else. 
Fred S!,ott left: far, Rnl~ort Sllnday. 
. . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  
LUmber 
• = 
Rough Lumber : No. 2 Shiplal) 
$4S common dimension and No• 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. ] F in ish ,  S id ing,  Flooring, V-joinf 
' E tc .  
Shingles Mouldings. 
PRICES • ON 1 APPL ICAT ION 
6co, Little Terrace, B.C. 
Philbcrt H0td 
i ~, T~R~ACE, B. C. 
/ 
,,. + I... v.-',.:, ~'r':.~.:' 
~1 . . . .  i~!Y Modem Electric L ight 
' Runn ing  ,Water [ 
~. Travellers Sam~ble Rooms i 
..P."O. Box'5' :-:: Telephone ! 
Gordon Temple, Prop, I i % 
*-% ..*~mN,~m.Hmm h~D,,.mm-.*,mm~,.u~.,,.~m.*lm*~m~ k 
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e 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
1934 REFUNDING LOAN- 
The Minisb~r of Finance offers for public subscription 
Two-year 2% Bonds, due 15th October, 1936 
Issue price: 98.90 and accrued interest, yielding ~.57% to maturity. 
Five-year 2½% 
Issue price: 98.15 and 
Eight-year 3% 
Bonds due 15th October, 1939 
accrued interest, yielding ~.90~o to maturity. 
Bonds, due 15th October, 1942 
Issue price : 97.00 and accrued interest, yielding 3 .4~ to maturity. 
Fifteen-year 3½% Bonds, due 15th October, 1949 
Issue price: 96.50 and accrued interest, yielding 3.81~o to maturity. 
Principal payable without charge in lawful money of Canada at the Head Office of the 
Bank o£ Canada, Ottawa, or at ahy of its branches in Canada. 
Interest payable half-yearly, ISth April and 15th October, in lawful money o£ Canada, 
without charge, at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank. 
Denominations 
Two-year Bonds, $1,000 
Five-year Bonds, $500 and $1,000 
Eight-year Bonds, $500 and $1,000 
Fi f teen-year Bonds, $100, $500 and $1,000 
Cash Subscriptions 
Al l  cash subscriptions wi l l  be subject to allotment. Fol lowing the announcement 
of the plan of allotment, payment in full for the bonds al lotted must be made 
promptly against del ivery of interim certificates, which will be effected on or 
about 15th October. 
Refunding Subscriptions 
Holders of Victory Loan 5~ Bonds due 1st November, 1934, after detaching 
and retaining the coupon due 1st November next, may, for the period during 
which the subscription lists are open, tender their bonds in l ieu o£ cash on sub- 
scriptions for a like par value o£ bonds in one or more maturit ies of the new issue 
and'receive al lotment in full with prompt delivery. The surrender value of the 
Victory 5½~ Bonds will be as fol lows: 
100~ of their par value on subscript ions for the Two-year  2~ Bonds 
and the Five-year 2½~ Bonds. 
100~% of their par value on subscriptions for the Eight-year 3~ Bonds 
if effected on or before 6th October, and I00~ of their par value 
after that date. 
100¼% of their par value on subscriptions for the F i f teen-year 3½~ 
Bonds if effected on or before 5th October, and 100% of their par 
value after that date. 
Holders will receive in cash the difference between the surrender value of their 
Victory Bonds and the cost o£ the bonds of the new issue. 
The amount of this Loan is limited to $250,000,000. r 
Tl~e Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and 
interest are a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund ot Canada. 
The'proceeds" of this Loan will retire $222~i6,850 Dominion of Canada '~½% Bonds 
maturing 1st November, 1934. The balance will be used for the general pur- 
poses of the Government, including the redemption of short-terra 
Treasury Bills. 
Subscriptions will be received and receipts issued by any branch in Canada of any Chartered 
Bank and bjr Recognized Dealers, from whom may be obtained application forms 
and copies of the o~cial prospectus containing complete details of the Loan. 
Applications will not be valid on forms other than those 
printed by the King's Printer. 
The subscription lists will open Ist October, 1934, and will close on or before 13th October, 
1934, with or without notice, at the discretion of the ~inister of Finance. 
DEPARTMENT OF F~[NANCE, 
OTTAWA, IST OCTOBER, 1934. 
? 
' IRAND 
IN  iYllUP 
•pure ,  whol some, 
d economical table 
rup. Children love 
del ic ious f lavor. 
DA STAICH CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL' , 
]~.  . DENTIST ,~ 
" '  ' t  bHy°UpSpDl:tmetn°t? Pm Evenings 
' ,/ B.C. UNDERTAKERS 1 
HMBALMINO FOR SHIPMIeNT .A SPI~OIALT~ I 
e.o. ~ ,o ,~s  .~'~l,- I I PmNco_o,~BuZ,.~T. s.~v. ,,b~.,~ I 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The. Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 ~ per 
montL in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
.clues. as well as all costs while 
In the hospital. Tlek~s are ob- 
tainable in H~mlton at the drag 
store or by mall from the medi- 
cal superlntendant a the hbspltal 
Since the police began looking for 
hunters and since a small item appear, 
ed in this paper, there have been a lot 
of the boys and girls applied for hun- 
fin's licenses. "" 
: Wm. Grant's Agenqv 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work "given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I ~ u m m - -  .> 
l Orme's' Ltd. I 
(The Pioneer Druggist) [ 
The,Mail Order Drug Store 
of  Northern B. C. 
n 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
 inec Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and r rans fer  Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
coOPER H. WRINCH 
L:censed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, • 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident, 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _ _ _ _ 
. _ - _ :  -- - i  - .  - - - -  - - _ - 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Thttrsday train 
c(mneets with steamer for Van- 
COllver. 
Low Fares now ht Effect 
for 
OLD COUNTBY 
travel. Agents for ALL 
steamship lines. 
- /  
i For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
O1" 
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
! 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
